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From the preaeeding disoussi one the versatile 

natUt"e of organotin compounds can be easily visualised. 

·.The· e.llcy'l or aryl substituted tin compounds have extensive 

Lewis acid character, forming complexes with a wide variety 

. of mono- and poly-dentate ligands. The estertin compoWl.ds 

can be considered as an interesting class of al.k¥1 substi

tuted compounds. These unique compounds viz,~ -carboal.koxy 

alkyl tin halides have in recent years been synthesized 

by a comparatively cheap and non-hazardous route b.Y Hutton 

and his co-workers (260,261,305). This entirelY new process 

for organotin intermediates caused a major break-through 

in tin chemistry_ for PVO stabilizers. Subsequent vvork from 

AKzo chemie Ltd (303} haa'established their applications 

as excellent l?'VC ·stabilizers with relatively low mamualian 

toxicities. Although di- and tri-organotin compounds have 

many applications in industry, the .tetra- and mono

organotin derivatives have not yet found extensive commer

cial utilisation. The generally low mammalian toxicity of 

the orgauotin compounds makes them particularly attractive 

candidates for study. As with the tri- and di-orga.uotin 

compounds, the monoorganotina have been found to be poten

tial for a diversity of applications. Some of their uses, 

such as water repellents for fabrics and building materials 
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and mineral flotation agents, depend on their hydrophobioi ty; 

others i.U:vol ve their ability to act as PVC stabilizer 

synergists, while a third group of applications involve 

tneir us~ as industrial esterification catalfsts • 

. Eatertins, the new generation of organotin stabi

lizers evoked constderable interest in d!:f'ferent areas. But· 

the Lewis acidity of these compounds have not been inveeti-· 

gated on extensive scale, particul~ly with bidentate 

ligands v/r1 ich can g:t ve rise to examples of inner metallic 
o£ c.o.mplexes . 

type;~., Moreover J?.oller (228) has suggested tha.t the effi-
" 

cienc.y of a ~VO stabilizer can be improved on reducing the 

Lewis a9idity or the.resulting organotin chloride. The 

diall~l tin dichloride formed t.rom.the stabilizer (either 

by absorption of bydrogeu chloride or by exchange) is 

itself a Lewis acid catalyst for further dehydrochlori

nation. Subsequent tests (59) showed that the ketopentyltin 

.compounds are more than twice a.s effective in stabilization 

than the corresponding but,rltin derivatives. For example, 

in the effective stabilizer viz, di (4-katopentyl) tin 

di (ieooctylthioglyoOlata) (258, 259) the keto groups wOUld 

be free but. coordil.'lated to tin in the ensuing diorgan.otin 

dichloride, thus suppressing the Le,via·acidity. In this 

lie,ht the Lewis acid characters off -carboalkoxy a.llq~ tin 
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derivatives would be worth studying. Moreover structural 

features of these compounds would be· of· considerable 

interest • .Apart from the evidence far intramolecular co

ordination through their carbonyl functions, both in solid 

end in solution., there have been very few reports to-date 

on the acceptor properties of the (S -carboalkoxy ethyl 

tin halides. 

Keeping in view of the above considerations, parti

cularly the exciting possibilities of mono- and d.i

estertina in the- field of 1?VC stabilizers and in other 

applications, we deoidid to·atu~ the Lewis acidity of 

e stertin compounds. viz,~ -carboaJ.kOJcy ethyl tin halides 

with.a l~ge variety of bidentate ligands. Though the 

primary Objectives. of the present investigation were the 
' . ' 

preparatio4 of ~ ~cnrboalkoxy al~1 tln co-ordinatiQn 

compounds and their characterisation by ·elemental analYsis 

and spectral measurements viz, UV/Visible; IR and I?'MR 

speotrosoopy, a prelim~ study of rilill heat (180 ± 2°0) 

stability and oven heat (180 ±.2°C) stability o£ two such 

complex compounds have bean carried out to. explore their 

suitability as PVC stabilizers. The results obtained are 

quite encouraging and point out the desirability o£ further 

studies in this direct ion. Due.- to the lack of proper faoi

li ties, the sui ta.bility of these f -carboalkoxy ethyl tin 
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coordination o omplexe s as standard PVO a·tabilizers could 

not be.tested in detail at present. Hencet the investiga

ting was concentrated .to the isolation and characteriza

tion of a number of such complex compounds. The·ligands 

utilised in the present investigation are 8-hydl'oxy 

quinoline (oxine~, 5, 7-diohloro oxine, 5-7-dibromo exine·, 

phenyl-5-azooxine, 5 (2'-carboxy phenyl)azo oXine, 1 15-

diphenyl thiocarba.zone (Dithizone), 1 t5-diphecyl carba.

zone, Alizarin, Quinalizar:in, Sodium alizarin Sulphonate 

(Alizarin-S), 1-nitroso-2-naphthol etc. With these ligands 

the following types of co-ordination complexes have been 

isolated and characterised~ 

(where R :a CH3C020H2(,'1£I2 , 041I9oo2cH2CHz- 1 c:a3c02CH(OH3 )CH 2-, 

OH3oooH~(OH3}2- etc., L'H = iUizarin aud LH: other 

ligands as manti oned above). ili:oat of these are stable 

and well defined salida. 

Some attempts were also made to prepare new 

~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl tin deri vati vee by replacing the 

halide ions with thiocyanate, Wiide, acetate ,etc. ThQ~_g.h 

we have so far not been able to isolate many compounds 
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isola\:e.. 
of this type, we oould"two new thiocyana.t'e derivatives. 

Evidences for eome other deri vativee could be obtained 

from these studies. 

Tha s·t;udies on ·l?'VC stabilization ani biocidal 

properties of the complexes prepared eo far~ are expected 

to be taken up in near future. 




